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IRICK S. J.TRIBOLET'S MEAT MARKETB CHEAP!

WM. REILLY & BRO.,
AtWm. Cox's Old Tard South of Depot,
Phoenix. Give us a chance to figure bafore
purchasing elsewhere.

Has the Only Cold Air Storage Plant in the Territory,

Which is a great advaTHii?e in havin? Rood, wholesome meats No meat is sold unless first kept
from four to six dav in storage. We keep constautlv on hand BBKF, MUTTON. PORK,
VK.VI., SAUSAGES (if all kinds, HAM, KACON, TRY, LEAF and KE1TI.K LARD.
.41 o California H;EiH FISH, EAUliKS Ol STEKS, POIILTKY, in lact everv and all
arti: les in the meat line. If you are willing to buy for cash, you can save money by tradine atDrus Store.

S. J. TR I BO LET.116 and 117 E. Wash. St, Cpp. City Ball.

Eqestrian Carnival!

Cowboy TournamentFLOUU.

AT BRISLEY'S
"Mountain City"
DRUG STORE.

Special attention iH given
to country orders. Try
us! Spnd in by mail or

therwise PRESCOTT. ARIZ.
When in Need of Flour

Don't fail to ask your grocer for a sack of

Cleaning and DveinJ. fi 1

? KYtra WmmiifivoTrivH. faarainer

BABY WAS WELL BAPTIZED.

Stolen for the Purpose by Fious But Pil-
fering Guatemala Domestics.

A San Franciscan, traveling through
Central America with his wife and
young babe, rented furnished apart-
ments in Guatemala and engaged a serv-
ant to act as nurse and general house-
maid, says the San Francisco Argonaut.

had been in their service less than
a weuk when she inquired of the father
if the babe was baptized. lie replied
i:i the negative, whereupon she insisted
that the child, a girl, would be forever
lost. Within six weeks he had tried
four consecutive servants, but found
that each one would pilfer small arti-
cles, and finally determined to get
airing without any help. One after-
noon, while sauntering lazily through
t'ic plaza, he was accosted by servant
Xo. i. who asked if the babe was yet

''Xo," replied the father.
''Still unbaptized." '"Well," she an-
swered, "it is all right, as I stole her
r.rp.y one Sunday, and the good padre
baptized her, exiling her iiaria, so her
soul will be saved." "As it cannot
hurt hi. r. and may help her, I am satis-
fied," thought the parent, and so

the subject from his mind. The
n.:::t d iv servant Xo. 2. with a new
eucii'ae bundled in the linen swath on
her iacfc. approached him at the mar-
ket pliuv with the query:
"ti 1 you have the baby baptized?''
i:sl to Lis reply of "Xo" she consoled
hiiii b- - explaining that she had taken
the little one to the cathedral and had
it named Catarina, so her soul was
taved a second time. Somewhat
i mused, the father hunted up and in- -

rrviewed the succeeding servants, and
that the babe had been

st.'deu to the church by each of them
and quietly baptized. Consequently
ihe name ran Maria Catarina Margarita
Cmz Eloisa Refugio, besides that of
Emily given by the parents.

l) lh I I H 1UIIIII,T
Clothes Cleaned,

Dyed and Repaired.
Opposite Lemon House, on Washington Street

Which is guaranteed to be equal to Kansas, Colorado or any other Family Flour now shipped in
here.

Patronize Home Industry.

Capitol Mills, Phoenix, Arizona.
A.rJtiroalcinie.

jieat m a i: li i:
T!?3 GsltatedFrsitGli fe,

7 or TT10T1C

reluuuud
Is Sold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE0m

to cure any form
ofncrvuusdisea

J. A. LUT&ERDING & GO.

Fresh and Salt Meats.
JIUTTOX, PORK, YEA'u AXD POULTRY.

!I Car Meats Thoroughly Refrigerated Before Being Sent Out to Customers.

Saperior Corned Bee'f. Fresh Sausse. Head Chee-- e and Bologna.
Order Called For and Xeliveed.

112 Wet Wosliinffton Street. Postoffiee Building:.

or any disorder of
the generative or--

rins of eiihersex. A,
whether arising
froiniheexcessive '

GEFQRF nseof Srimuiaats. AFTER
c.o orOnrjm.orthrouirh vomhfnl ind!srr

WM West

Show!

4DaysPeiformance4

Every Afternoon Bnd Evening

Oct 25, 28

1 1 A A T I ) CiliAIlV.

: HAY THERE

iiofl, overindulgence, &n. sur n as Loss of Lraii
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tuj
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Lencorrhoea, I):z
zhiess, Weak Memory, Loss of Power audlmpo
:cacy, Tvhichif neglected often lead to premut.i.'j
eld em and insanitr. Price $1X0 a bos, 6boxjt
fur ? 00. gent iy jnail on receipt of price

A VRITiEN VASAKTE iii given fo;
every 5al0orderref eived, to refund the money if
a I'ermniient cure is not effected. t La' s
t"nous(;ui9of testimonials fromcM and yoru'e:
of both pexesfwhohaYe been permanently cur !

by tiieuseof Auhroditine. Oireularfree. Addicss

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. Pcetxanj). us
For 3ale by G. H. REEFER, Orugjrist,

Phoanix Ariaon P O. B03 2r5.

Awed by a Gluss Eye.
One of the many superstitious fears

that render the laborers from sunny
Italy so generally docile was recently
taken advantage of by a shrewd Irish
foreman employed on a public job.
There was a misunderstandins- - likelv

We will sell you Ijj fj
Cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Special
Prices to the Wholesale Trade. i

Pesky E Kemp, Prs.
Jno. It Norton. The Phcenix Hay and Grain Co.:Haloon.

T Sec Treas. & ll'gr.

live Fits Saloon GUOCEltlEH. - : vi w

i v n n

to resr.lt in a general strike, and he
the men together, listening

patiently to their statement of griev-
ances. When they concluded, he called
to his side the bookkeeper of the r,

a man with penetrating dark
eyes, one of them quite still because it
was artificial. The foreman stated
with emphasis, the only terms upon
which he would compromise, and the
bookkeeper kept his "evil eye" fixed
on the crowd. The terms were

without a murmur, and the
crowd hastily dispersed. The book-
keeper was entirely unconscious of per-
forming any part in determining the
controversy.

W. A, KING, Prop.
Takes special pride in the quality of his Pepper's
whisKy and sets out the coolest and freshest
glass ot draught beer in the city at pifaate rooms and special "
entrance for ladies.

10 1 1 tl

Laseooing and Tying Down Wild Steere.
Spanish Bull Fight.

Cowboy Tournament.
Broncho Riding.

Ladiee'Flat Race. Roman Chariot Race
Saddle Horee Race. Donkey Race.

Flag Race.
Shooting Glass Balls From Running

Horse with Winchester Rifle.

--Wholesale and Retail--

Medical.

The Palace,
808. 1 HlESCHFELD.Prop.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

DR.

G-roceri-

Crockery,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
and

Glassware.
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

nT'lI 1

Tailing Down Steers.
Riding Wild Bulls. Bicycle Racing.

Trick Bicycle Racing.
Throwing the Bolaz (Three balls on a
string is used instead of a lasso by the
South American Gaucheroa.)
Small Boy Contest for Horsemanship,

Gentle horses used and graceful ridin
only.

Battle of the Plumes!
By Sixteen Mounted Knights.

ton fiill! laiiis

4! West Washington St., PHCENIX, ARIZ
Has purchased the

OYSTERS.

(Late of Los Angeles, Cal.)

Can be consulted at his rooms at the Commer-
cial hotel, Ariz., for

Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

Asthma and Consumption.

Also

--Saloon
on Madison street, known as Walt's Place and
will conduct It respectably and in first-clas- s

style. li Wot Show
Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, Blood and Barber lioj.

J
I OYSTERS, CHOPS, STEAKS :
! SERVED SHORT-ORDE- R. I

Fish, oysters, ice cream, and all goods delivered free of charge.

J. A. PHILLIPS, Confectioner.
AO Ailments Pecnliar to Women.

The Fashion Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

WORK DONELADIES' AT THE SHOP OR RE81DENCE
NEATE8T BATH ROOM8 IN THE CITY

OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE.

Consultation Free,
The Pima Indians' Attack on the

Overland by 100 Indian?,3IA.CIII1VE SHOP.
CONSUMPTION

1JUlverv. apital Machine Shops
This giant disease, the prevalence of which

is most alarming aua Hiost dreaded by the
community at larKe, is Decoinin Botnoroueniy Madison St. Bet. Center and First Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. . Imtderbi-'o- by scientific men in the profession

Are prepared to do all kinds
of . . .

that we can now sately say
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

It is said that one nerson in every seven m and Boiler Work.die with s?ome form of lung disease. It Pipe Fitting.

Chas. W. Stevens
Cor. First & Adams Sts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the day and nignt.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses.
Special attention to boardinehorses.

Hack Stand, Cohn Kro. Cigar Store,
Telephone. 35:

is scarcely necessary to give the symptoms of
coiiMiinption The first, however, tire a seuse
of weariness upon a littte exertion, a disposi
tion to remain passive uuu idle oftentimes
from no apparent cause, a peculiar sensitive-
ness to void, breathlessness, as uponmoviiiK,
or RReendimr a hill or stnirs. a haeluneeoueh.

A Night Attack on the Settler's

Cabin.
Farm VIacliinery.

We have recently opened the finest equipped shop in the territory, and during the spring
months will make the repairing of threshers and farm machinery a specialty.

Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.
Sickles Ground and Repaired.

flying prims through the chest or back, or

E. E. LINCOLN & CO.E. E. Lincoln,
XI. 8, W ebb.GOLDEN EAGLE

under tho shoulder blades, sngut lever m tne
afternoon, co d feet and hands, or in many
cases a lividity of the lips and roots of the
nails Tae more advanced symptoms are less
of flush and strength, hectic fever, night sweats
and "liar- hoea, cough and free expectoration of
yellow pus. it is then that the patient begins
to realize that he is in the firm grssp of this
terrible 'iisease.

CATARRHAL CONSUMPTION.
Consumption is of two general kinds, viz:

Local rt1'! constitutional. Sy local, or c itarrh- -

FOUNDHY.

A Living Panorama of Moving Objects !

Over

200 Mounted Men 200
In the arena at one time.FOUNDRY.Livery Stable.

When in need of a good team or place
to keep your horse call on us

C. M. STURGES & CO.
Third St., rear of Lemon house.

THE STANDARD IRON WORKS,

Admission, SOc; Children, 25c.Southeast of Capitol Grounds.

P. O. Box 458. Tel. 57. n
rcr.sumpuon wo mean intu wuicli arises

from ca :trrh, and like its forerunner, catarrh
may produce of the larynx,
bronchi fil tubes, stomach, bowel-:- kidneys,
etc , ec. ibis is the most common of all
kinds of consumption. I', is au acknowledged
fact Lha catarrh is a foreiuuaer or consump-
tion, pouioa of the mucus dropping from the
hea ' into hts throat, passer, beyond the epi-
glottic U'.to the windpipe, from wi ence it is
ea.-il-y d awn the browhi and air cells of
theiu:. rt'here it usuall; harden and pro-

duces s T'litiCittion of the lnngs, which in time
softens, c using ulcers or envitis, which in
size enriv; pond to ;he solidified parts. Then
the lo s li. sn and streiwth becomes rapid,

LiOdKlng. A DAILY EXCURSION
Will leavins Tempe at 1 o'clock p. m.,
returning at 8 p. in. same day. Round
trip tiekets, 50 cents.

2se BEDS':.:tra't', the sharpen, the
f.n unusn bnl'.iancy, and the

;!vs r.;aiiz!i "that he is in the last
'iiilrmtd consumption.

tiiy
eye u'
pt'.''l;
stage

Lnnd the Druggist
Cor. Washington and Third Sts., Phoenix, Ariz.

For a Good Team
Try the

Grand Central
Livery- -.

Horses Boarded by the Week or Month at
Lowest Rates,

ALBRIGHT & MIJRPHY Props
One block south ol Commercial hotel.

CONSULTATION FREE.

AT THE

STAH LODGIM HOUSE
No. 47 Jackson and First Sts.,
Two blocks south of citv hall.

II. EIXEN, Prop.

NEW STORE,
FRESH DRUGS.

Program under the direct manage-
ment of

CHARLIE MEADOWS.

a. iii'ioakilllains, M. D.,M. P. S. 0.

lRoctn I, Commercial Hotel,
Phcenix, Ariz. PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.


